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Coach Rutherfords Oregon Aie
Kjtai will be the' ool jr. coe
ferenca member in acton, the Beavers
toeing scheduled to face the Multnomib
club eleven m the Wlm$ed M field.
' 'The Aggies tor inest part era com-
posed .ot green material., In the opin-
ion, of several wn known football of-

ficials and crttles the Aggies are go-

ing to set started soon and when they
do they are going to mop up on their

J opponent. ,
CETT1SO BETTER .w . .

. Since the opening ef the season the
Arsries he improved and are im- -
prorinK with ; each additional j work--

, out, which means before . the end of
the season they are going to get geing
ahead under full steam.

Under the Stanford Cardinals the
Aggies showed an improvement ever
their playing- - against-th- e strong- - Uni-
versity of Washington eleven. The
absence of McFadden from a. ering
position will handicap the Aggie con.

. siderably, but Rutherford has a couple
of good substitutes to put into the

Jfr.-- , ' :
The Aggies have been working hard

daily since the Stanford game and are
in ' good physical- - condition.

Ted Faulk, coach of the Multnomah
players, put his squad through a hard
.practice early Wednesday night and
will drill the men agaia ' Thursday
night. V :i "

BETEIOfl DEFESTSITB
i . Faulk s undecided about the line-
up for Saturday, "but indications are
that - the same team that started
against the Joasaga team will be on
the field with the .exception, that
Briggs win start in the place of BiU
Steers, who injured his toe in the Hit
contest.f The club mentor has been developing
a stronger offensive for aerial attacks
and at the same time has not lost
track of the, line defense.

- Ou the offensive the club squad has
a powerful attack and with several
backfield men of equal calibre Faulk
can switch his men without weakening
the club's ground gaining ability.

This game will serve to give the
Portland football followers a line en
the strength of the Aggies for the con-
test -- with the University of Oregon
to be played in Corvallls November 18.
The clubmen defeated Oregon by a
score of SO to 0.

BEARS PLAT COtGAXS
The seat sale tot the game has been

extra good and it Is expected that over
00O people will attend the contest.

Seats can - be secured at Spaldlngs and
Meier A Frank,
. The only 'conference game is the
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Stjudy the (cartoon, my son, and get clothing wisdom !Get
Mr. MarMp is! a first ebnain to Clearance Sale, (theCloth ing to the notorious

s not in them.
great trade romancer, cotn belong
Price Juggling tribe, and! the truth
Of the two, Markup is the slickest artist EtlOVItlOUS You see out buying power

1

battle between the, Pullman Cougars
and. the California. Bears .( Berke-
ley. Coach Welsh-- and piis athletes
passed through Portland fhyrsday en
route to the California city.

The University of Southern Califor-
nia will play Occidental and Stanford
will play Nevada,

Essay Prizes Will
Be Given Pupils in

192 Fair Contest
Donors ef the . prises awarded to

winners of the; 1827 Eahibltibn school
essaS.contest will dlstributeX the 5
savings accounts at a public Vneeting
to be field in room J Labor Temple,
next Monday evening at o'clock,
Mrs. C. E. Run yon. chairman of the
committee of women who have the

"contest in charge, is arranging a musi-
cal program.,

It is estimate 'that 4000 Dunils of the

You'll perceive that the mighty right of the 'RiiMinG is literally enormous. .We
knocked him

--- -aFaheyBrockman System' fias

; seventh and, eighth grades took, part
; in tne contest.
i Meetings to be held tonight under
the auspices ef the speakers bureai
'or the is;? exposition ana those wno
will address the gatherings are :

Lad les auxiliary. T. J A-- John " H.
Maciels: Portland Woman's club. L. M.
Lepper : United Artisans, Fred Ger
man ; Camp No, V, Maccabees, Dr.4
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Power rr' Hr
T ! grtest retailer of mens
and young men's clothes in America. That's
why it frequently happens that wer retail a
splendid line below the wholesale price;

Turnover has fooled many retailers but we
have made it our( obedient servant, It is
speeded to the point of maximum avipg.
Right now we ajre safe, in saying that we'll ?

register a fiftyday turnover fpf the, year
1 922. In other words we : are selling" the ?

goods three times faster, than our average
competitor .!

Ail We feve developed a rnar- -

Economic loh wj clothing
w service. We .faow hat
&erVtC everydollar invested in this :

great and growing business is working fast.
You won t find aifancy fixture injiny Fshey
Brockman stqje Plain utiiitia ?ryethei
purpose better and save you-- money,
Fahey-Brockm- an Guaranteed jPlothes in j
quality and variety of fabrjcs--i- n xceJlincel
of design; style and workinnsrilpawrarc notl
surpassed by garments selling up to $55; We
challenge the entire clothing field uri tQ that'

cpW'while pyr friencj Clearance Sale is duck-- .
- ing ' for- the tWll' timber. i - j

- 3trange, is it not, that otherwise reputable
merchants should still monkey with these
falsifiers of the; last century The old methr
odof Mmarkinf up goodsrvas never fai? and
np amount of claptrap can camouflage th
fact '

: I

We never Fahey Brockman have
Mark-U- p Ae?er .Vnaiw "p '

A Garment hipnli V"'you can depend upon it
that they never will. The arrival of New
Styles is a pobt excuse fpt holding up the
early buyer, v Tq ask any inap at any time
to pay more for the purpose of coddling tardy
customers is neither fair nor wise.
No sir I We never mark up a garment : We
never juggle a price. When a bill pf gobd
arrives at a Faney-Brocjcm- an stpe it is thor-
oughly inspected, Qur experts figure put
tfie lowest possible price at which the garr
ments can, be soldJy us.l That' impprt-an- t:

Because our. abijjty ;to sell quality
clothing at very low prices is a well estab- -
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.rrrirup.s urm ; . wooarnen oi in
World.' Charles Holbrook ; Builders'
Exchange. David Holbrook ; Ladies of
the Maccabees. George A. Brown :
Portland lodge Of Elks. X. E. Gratke J
Gayety theatre, C A. fuller I Victory
theatre, Flora Thayer : Home theatre.
L. M. Lepper; Vay theatre. Kenneth
Brown, . ? ,

-
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PieroeJFayorita in
TwooOne Wager

Covered in Salem
. Salem. Nov. . With 50Q of Pierce
money going begging for want of
takers ' on a 10 to 1 basts, supporter!
cf the Democratic gubernatorial candi-
date here rsd their odds to S to 1

'
last night. ': . '

Democratic headquarters this mbrn-in- g

Btated that-th- e bet had been cqvt
ered. - The announcement of the 3 to 1
fallengk contained 4in a morning
paper here, set Olcott Supporters ecur,
rying around in lively fihon after
fnnda with' which to cover the bet.
.nprce stock here is now admittedly

in the ascendency. ;

.lished faet. h - r 'MEN WANTED.
FOR SHOPS AND

ROUNRHQHSS 5 f
See our pcai display of Fall and Winter Styles. Give careful : attention
to our splendid line, of overcoats. Compare our! values with , cfi&. &r ell
competitive showings t Your, honest decision will please us and save you money r

RATES
Machml.U ...r...70
BTskssaItlu ?0
Skeet Metal Worlcars

Electricians . TOc
hor
bcecr

wj w m rm m rrr w m t an sa. tsv mmmn.F-- B CLOTHES " i.I ' i :F--C CLOTHES
Greater Value Tha Ayersge

; 3S Values ;: I Lt i I r J f 1 r-- v I'D .,
Greater Valaes Tbaa) : favrkf

1 ?4Q Value, ?
. 1 I I I I
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Stationary Engineers '

. . tVarious Rats
Statioaary Rresaen

.......,..f, , Varioos Rates
Boilermakers - ' "

",,-;- .
70s to 7C!ei per

Passenger Car. Kiel t f . V:"'
'70 pe koHT

Freifht Car Mas. .63c par fceuy
Helpars, aQ dassea 'v

! 7 pf. aens
Mechanics and helpers ' are aK

lowed time and one-ha- lf tor time
worked. Ml esces si tight hours per
day. y a, - ..

-- A etriltenow exists on the North-er- a
PacUio Railway.

- . . APPLY BOOX tlxCoach Beiidlsg. 1 earth Streeteax ttashiagtsa, Pertlaad -
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